Directions

TO
VCU Medical Center at Stony Point
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA 23235
(804) 560-8900

Arriving by I-64 West from Williamsburg:
• Take Exit 190 for I-95 South toward Petersburg
• Take Exit 74A for VA-195 West/I-195 North Downtown Expressway to Powhite Parkway
• Pay toll (70 cents) and merge left toward VA-76 South/Powhite Parkway, crossing over the James River
• Take the first right exit immediately after the toll (70 cents) for VA-150 North/Chippenham Parkway
• Continue on Chippenham Parkway for about 3.5 miles
• Take the exit for Stony Point Fashion Park/Stony Point Parkway and bear left
• Turn left at the traffic light onto Stony Point Parkway
• For the VCU Medical Center at Stony Point, continue straight to the white building

Arriving by I-64 East from Charlottesville:
• Take Exit 181 for Parham Road and bear right
• Continue on Parham Road for about four miles, which becomes VA-150 South/Chippenham Parkway
• Continue on Chippenham Parkway, cross Willey Memorial Bridge and take the exit for Stony Point Parkway (the second exit)
• Turn left at the traffic light onto Stony Point Parkway
• For the VCU Medical Center at Stony Point, continue straight to the white building

Arriving by I-95 North from Petersburg:
• Take Exit 67B for VA-150 North/Chippenham Parkway
• Continue on Chippenham Parkway for about 13 miles
• Take the exit for Stony Point Fashion Park/Stony Point Parkway and bear left
• Turn left at the traffic light onto Stony Point Parkway
• For the VCU Medical Center at Stony Point, continue straight to the white building

Arriving by I-95 South from Fredericksburg:
• Take Exit 79 for I-195 South to VA-76 South/Powhite Parkway
• Continue on I-195 South for about two miles and bear left for the Powhite Parkway, crossing over the James River
• Take the first right exit immediately after the toll (70 cents) for VA-150 North/Chippenham Parkway
• Continue on Chippenham Parkway for about 3.5 miles
• Take the Stony Point Fashion Park/Stony Point Parkway exit and bear left
• Turn left at the traffic light onto Stony Point Parkway
• For the VCU Medical Center at Stony Point, continue straight to the white building
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